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Purpose of Report /Introduction
The purpose of this report is to advise Committee of progress to date in improving
attendance at work and to seek approval for the implementation of various initiatives within
Housing and Social Work Service, with the view to increasing general health and wellbeing
of staff and ultimately further reduce absence levels.

2,

Background
2.1

Historically the Social Work Service has had a high absence level, whilst the Housing
Service has not.

2.2

In order to help reduce the absence levels, within the Social Work Service, three
main studies were undertaken into absence levels: Scottish Local Authority
Management Centre 2003, RP&M Associates 2005 and Scottish Executive Improvement Service 2006.

2.3

The main findings from these studies highlighted the following problems:
In the United Kingdom, Social Work Departments consistently have a higher level
of absence than other departments or services within local authorities.
Absence levels in Social Work Departments reflect the nature of the tasks,
covering personal services to individuals and often at times of crisis.
46% of staff have no absence.
Short term absence is well controlled, however long term absence is high.
The highest absence levels are in the section of the workforce aged 50 years
plus.
APT&C staff suffer more from stress related illnesses.
Home Support staff suffer more from muscular skeletal problems.
The absence management system is indiscriminate.
There is a need for increased focus on long term absence.

2.4

The Social Work Department has made continuous progress in driving down
absence levels over the last 3 years as the month by like month comparison shows.
(appendix A).

2.5

Appendix B shows joint Housing and Social Work Services absence statistics for
both 2007/08 and 2008/09.

2
2.6

Targeted work has been undertaken, in house, to reduce absence levels, this
includes:
Raising awareness by including absence information at the induction stage,
ensuring it is a standing item on team meeting agendas, production of newsletters
and recognising good attendance awards.
Training all managers in line with the new policy, providing Attendance
Management Training Packs and production of a Return to Work Video.
Ensuring documentation is consistent and appropriate by revising our capability
letters, discipline letters, absence pro formas and the production of a process
flowchart.

0

0

0

2.7

In addition, a temporary attendance project team has been established since May
2007 to help address high absence levels within some teams.

2.8

Part of the remit of this team, as well as conducting attendance audits, was to
investigate initiatives that could be put in place to help promote health and wellbeing.

2.9

Consultation took place with managers in various locations in order to identify
potential options that could be piloted or implemented.

2.10

From an extensive list of proposals, the following were identified as being applicable
to a range of staff across the Service:
Coreless flexi time system.
Buy and bank leave scheme.
f5 monthly contribution to Access NL leisure facilities.
Access to podiatry services.
Access to alternative therapies.
Self referral to physiotherapy services.

0
0

0
0
0
0

3

2.1 1

It has been evident from our absence audits and feedback from managers that they
feel flexibility, particularly in working arrangements, will play a significant part in
reducing absence levels.

2.12

Within the Service the top two reasons for absence, on a continuous basis, are stress
related conditions and bone/muscle/jointconditions. These initiatives will help
address these two reasons for absence.

Proposals I Considerations
It is proposed that Housing and Social Work Services implement the following initiatives as a
pilot and evaluate their impact on attendance. The results will be fed back to the Here and
Healthy Corporate Working Group for consideration as to whether these initiatives should be
rolled out across the Council and adopted as Council policy.
3.1

Coreless flexi time system - all office based staff
0

This involves removing designated core times of between loam to 12 noon,
and 2pm to 4pm allowing staff, with their manager’s approval, greater flexibility
in the use of flexible working hours.
The re-introduction of the ability to apply for up to two days flexi leave in any
one leave period, would also allow further flexibility.
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0

This has been successfully piloted within one Social Work Locality and has
contributed to a reduction in absence levels and positively promoted workhfe
balance.
No financial implication to the Council.

3.2

Buy and bank leave scheme - all staff
0

0

3.3

This scheme will allow more flexibility in the use of annual leave and would be a
possible benefit to all staff in the Service.

0

This would only be available to staff whose attendance level is 97% and above.

0

No financial implication to the Council.

f5 monthly contribution to Access NL leisure facilities - all staff
0

Currently all North Lanarkshire Council staff receive a subsidised rate of f7
towards membership of Access NL leisure facilities, meaning staff pay f26.50
per month.

0

NHS staff, working together with Social Work staff as part of integrated working,
receive an additional f5 monthly reduction in their Access NL membership,
creating an inequity between staff. NHS staff pay f21.50per month.

0

0

0

3.4

This initiative will give staff the opportunity, with their manager’s approval, the
option of purchasing additional leave in any one leave year, or alternatively
banking unused leave and utilising it the following year.

NHS has reported an excellent response to this initiative and it is anticipated that
if there is a high uptake within Housing and Social Work Services, this will have a
positive impact on absence levels as well as promoting health and wellbeing.
The Service would also promote already existing discounts for staff that are over
60 years of age or in receipt of certain benefits e.g. working family tax credit,
housing benefit etc. This benefit is not widely promoted by Access NL, however,
could be of benefit to a number of staff who fall within the prescribed categories.
These staff members would pay f17.00 per month.
Approximate cost to the Council will be f60,000per annum, if 1,000staff receive
a f5 discount which will be paid to North Lanarkshire Leisure.

Access to podiatry services - all staff
0

0

Podiatry services would be beneficial to staff who work primarily in residential
units, day care units and home support. These staff suffer most from problems
connected with their feet.
If this was introduced in line with the coreless flexi time system staff would use
their own time to access these sessions.
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0

0

3.5

0

0

0

0

Alternative therapies, on the whole, target stress conditions and it is anticipated
that easy access to these therapies could assist with stress related illnesses.
Head, neck, back and shoulder massage, hand and foot reflexologywould be
some of the therapies we would attempt to offer. These all target our top two
reasons for absence.
If this was introduced in line with the coreless flexi time system staff would use
their own time to access these sessions.
Staff would receive these sessions at a reduced rate because the Service would
negotiate a corporate rate.

No financial implication for the Council.

Self referral to physiotherapy services
0

0

4

No financial implication for the Council

Access to alternative therapies - all staff

0

3.6

Staff would receive these sessions at a reduced rate because the Service would
negotiate a corporate rate.

The direct referral to physiotherapy services has been a success in the Council
and particularly within this Service. 216 staff from this Service have been
referred since the start of the pilot, with a cost of f34,445.As muscular skeletal
problems are consistently either the top or second top reason for absence in both
long and short term absences it would accelerate the process if the employee
was allowed to self refer.

No additional financial implicationfor the Council.

Financial / Personnel / Legal / Policy Implications
0

Coreless flexi time system - no financial implication for the Council.

0

Buy and bank leave scheme - no financial implication for the Council.

f5 monthly contribution to Access NL leisure facilities - as a guide, if there is an
uptake of 1,000 staff; the cost will be f60,000per year.
0

Access to podiatry services - no financial implication for the Council.

0

Access to alternative therapies -no financial implication for the Council.

0

Self referral for physiotherapy - no additional financial implication for the Council.
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5

Recommendation
It is recommended that the Committee:

(0

note the progress to date in improving attendance

(ii)

approve the proposals contained within this report

(iii)

remit this report to Policy and Resources (Human Resources Sub Committee) for
approval and;

(iv)

note the content of this report.

Ronnie Paul
Head of Housing and Social Work Services
1 July 2088
For further information on this report please contact Christina Gentles on telephone 01698 332292
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